Dear Parents/Carers,

The winter sport season will be upon us in the not too distant future. Forms to be completed and returned expressing interest in playing school soccer and being a coach or manager of a team are available for download from the school’s website – Current Notices page.

If your child wishes to play soccer in 2016, the attached Soccer Registration and Medical form needs to be completed and returned to school no later than Friday 18th March via your child’s class box.

If you are able to coach please return the attached Expression of Interest form to school via the class box.

Conditions of Registration:

The cost for the season will be $75 for each player and this will be invoiced to your school fees. It is an expectation that strips are returned clean and in good condition at the end of the soccer season. A fee of $30.00 will be charged to your school account if strips are misplaced or damaged.

The All Saints soccer strips will be provided by the school but you will need to provide royal blue soccer shorts and socks for your child along with football boots and shin pads. **NO SHIN PADS – NO PLAY.** You can purchase these items from Amart, Intersport, Big W and other retail stores.

Please be aware each child must have a parent or designated carer present at all out of school hours events/games etc.

We are looking forward to another fun and exciting season of soccer at All Saints.

Danni Nassau
Soccer Co-ordinator
daniellanassau@bigpond.com
29 February 2016